



A. A. RICHARDSQN~ 
CHIEF GAME WARDEN 
OF THE 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA Gan 
FISCAL YEAR JULY I, 1944---JUNE 30, 1945 
PRINTED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE 
JOINT COMMITTEE ON PRINTING 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
RtPORT 
OF 
A. A. RICHARDSON 
CHitF GAMt WARDtN 
OF THt 
STATt OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
FISCAL YEAR JULY I, 1944---JUNE 30, 1945 
f'RI~TED U~llElt TilE DIRECTION OF THE 
JOI~T CO~l~IITTEE 0~ PRJNTIKG 
GENERAL .\SSE~ I DLY OF SOUTII CAROLINA 
REPORT OF :\. A. RICIIARDSO-:\ 
CHIEF G:\:.IE \\' ARDEi\ 
FISC:\L YEAR. J Ul.Y 1, 19-J.-1- JUNE 30, 19-J.S 
To the Holl nrable (;ovemor. Ranso111e f. /!Villia111s and the lvle111bers 
of the Ccucral Asse111bly of South Cdroliua: 
Gentlemen : 
I here\Yith ~ubmit to you statement of South Carolina Game :mel 
Fish Department for the fiscal year July I, 19..J.4-J une 30. 19-J.S. 
Respectfully yours, 
A. A. RICHARD 0~, 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RECEIPTS AND DISBUR r~M ENTS 
July 1, 1944, to June 30. 1945 





Annual Non-Resident Htg. 
Two-Day Non-Re idcnt Htg. 
Resident Fishing 
Annual Non-Resident Fishing 




Hunting and Fishing Permits : 
Santee-Cooper 
Lake Lanier 
Sand H ill Lakes 
Table Rock 
Springs-Stevens 

















Fu r Buyers' Licenses ......... .. . . 
$ 4,822.25 
1,150.00 
100.00 Non-Res ident F ur Buyers 
Other Receipts : 
Federal Government Reimbu rsement 
P roj . 5-D 
Dog Inoculation Account 











Sale of Feed 




Sale of Lot-Lake Lanier 
Miscellaneous 
Appropriation Refund 
Total I cceipts 
Total Balance and Receipts 
Disbursc111ents: 
Remitted State Treasurer 




Office Revolving Fund .............. $ 
Cash in Agent's Hands 


















GAME PROTECTION FUND 
July 1, 1944, to June 30, 1945 
Balance July 1, 19-1-1 
!{emitted State Trtasurer 
/Jis/mrsc/IICI/Is: 






Four County Hatchery 
Other 
Federal Project-Belmont 






Licenses, Buttons and Forms 
Operation of Equipment (Counties) 
Purchase of Equipment 








Balance j unc 30, 1945 
$134,287.41 
202,282.48 
































FISCAL YEAR 1944-4' 





Chief Game . \\'arden $ 4,000.00 $ 
Chief Clerk 2,700.00 
Secretary-Lie nse Clerk 1,620.00 
Contractual Services : 
F reight, Express and Deliveries 100.00 
Travel 2,600.00 
Transfer 400.00 






Fixed Charges and Contributions : 





Chief Clerk . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,700.00 $ 
ontraclua l Services: 
Freight, Expre-s and Deliveries 100.00 
Supplies: 
Office (Seals and Forms) 600.00 
Fo•· Protection National Forest Reserves 1,920.00 
To Supplement Funds for Payment of 
Game \Nardens Balance. 1943-H 23.84746 
To Supplement Funds for Operation of 
Fish Hatcheries Balance, 1943-4-1 3,001.04 
C.urre11t Appropriation . $ 19,385.00 $. 

















































GROWTH OF GAME DEPt\RT.:IIENT SI?-JCE 1913 
..... . .. $ 
































































These figures will be verified by the State Treasurer's books. 
11 
HEPORT OF FISH H TCHERIES OPER, TED BY 'lHE 
SOUTH CAROLI.\1 GArdE AND FISH 
DEPt\R1'niE~T 







Greer, South Carolina 
JosJ::Pll joliN SON, in Charg~ 
Bass Adults (7 to 121 ) 
Total Fish Planted 
CLEVELAND FISH HATCHERY 
Marietta, South Carolina 
P. D . TA K Kt-.RSLEV, in Charge 
Fish Planted: 
Rainbow Trout. six to ten inches .... 
ANDERSON FISH HATCHERY 
ndcrson, South Carolina 
MoNROJ:: El.l.lSON, in Charge 
Fish Planted : 
/ 
Bream Fingerlings . . ..... . 
Bass Fingerlings ......... . 
Bream and Crappie on Hand Ready for Planting. :\ pproximately 
Total Fi h Raised for Planting 
SPRINCS-STI:WENS Fl H HATCHERY 
Heath Springs, South arolina 
HENRY DO\\'ERS, in Charge 
Fish on Hand Ready for Planting 















RICHARDSON FISH HATCHERY 
Lexington County 
P . L. RISH, in Charge 
Bream ......... . .. . 
Reel Breast ........... . 
Bass 




FOUR COUNTY FISH HATCHERY 
Newberry, S. C. 
C. F. SMr1'n. in Charge 
'l:otal Fish Raised for Planting . 
200,000 
75,000 
25,000 
300.000 
25,000 
25,000 
50,000 
100.000 
